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Tobacco Catechistr.

THE COST OF TOBACCO.

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance
Society, New York.)

LESSON IV.
Q.-If tobacco does so much mischief, why

do peoplo use it?
A. Because, as they say, it maies thcm 'feel~-

good.
Q.-How do you account for the good feel-

ing?
A.-The nervos whcn deranged and dis-

cased by tobacco, feel bad, but a little more
tohacco stupifles, and quiets them for a
while.

Q.-Some people will ask, 'what, then, is
tobacco made for?' How will you answer
them?

A.-If I do not know what tobacco is made
for, that is no reason why I should eat it,
or use it in any way.-

Q.-Does the use of tobacco cost much?
A.-Not at first; and the user fancies that

it never will cost him much; but the appe-
tite demands more and more, till it some-
times costs hia hundreds of dollars a year.

Q.-How much is spent in the Unitêd
States for tobacco?

A.--It is estimated at eighty millions of
dollars a year or more.

he ' Black Swan's' Tem-
perance Sermon. .

George Wilson was a truc Band of Hope
boy, and being naturally of a kind and gene-
rous disposition soon made friends wherever
he went. Although he had.a great iuany les-
sons to prepare for school, he attended the
weekly Band of Hope meeting most regular-
ly, and, what was more wondcrful still, took
an active part in those meetings. Tho
choice of bis readings and recitations show-
ed how dear the cause of temperance was
to his young heart; while the happy, earnest
manner in which they were delivered arous-
ed the interest of bis hearers.

One afternoon, on is way home from
school, George Wilson called to see his
Aunt Jessie, who resided at the opposite
end of the town from where bis parents
lived. Righit across from her house stood
a large public-house called the 'Black
Swan,' As George passed on, ha involun-
tarily raised bis eyes to the sign above. The
picture represented a. black swan sailing
majestically on the surface -of a large stream.
On either side of the bright, sparkling water
grew tall rushes, while overhead the blue
sky revealed itself bre and there through
the fleecy clouds. How cool and happy the
swan looked! George Wilson wished with
all bis heart that the frequenters of that
tavern were as happy and innocent. When
he again passed the 'Black Swan,' on bis
way borne George hcard the jingle of glasses
and the clink Of money as it dropped into
the publican's til, and longed for the time
whon lie would be a man and better able te
fight the giant - Strong Drink..

Several nights after the above Incident had
occurred George read the following couplets:

'Water swcet, and clear and cool,
Has no cruel chains for me.

Water, sweet and clear. and cool,
Maies no man a slave or fool.'

'That's capital,' he exclaimed, 'and oh!
Yes, I'Il risk It.

'What's tbis, now, George?' asked Mrs.
Wilson, looking up from her sewing as she
spolke.

In his momentary excitement he forgot
- that bis mother.was beside him, but answer-

ed her question by reading the couplets
aloud, a crimson glow overspread bis face
as he contiiued, 'An idea bas just now oc-

curred to my mind that Mr. Kemp's 'Blacl
Swan,' could preach a splendid temperance
sermon if these lines could only be put into
its mouth. It seems te me they've been
written for that very purpose.'

'I don't sec how you could. accomplish
that without getting into trouble,' answered
Mrs. Wilson.

He was clever with. his, pen and pencil, so
when Saturday came he remained busily oc-
cupied in the small apartment he called his
study. His mother- wondered why he was
net enjoying himself cut of doors as usual,
but when she caught sight of bis happy face
she did not trouble on his account.

The next time George Wilson visitei his
Aunt Jessie he carried witlh him a small par-
cel, carefully concealed under his jacket.
Before leaving, he surprised Mrs. Stewart by
asking if he might have the use of bis Uncle
Jack's ladder for a few minutes.

'Whatever do you want a ladder for?'
You're not going to be up to housebreaking,
surely?'

'No, no,' laughed George, 'there's no mis-
chief lntended, I assure you. Will 70u
please let me have the ladder?' -

'Oh, yes; you know I trust you, 'George.'
Mrs. Stewaft handed him the key of the

cellar, and giving him also a lighted candle,
said, 'There you are now, You've been'in
my cellar often and will easily flnd what ycu
want.'

George was soon inside, and hastily un-
tied bis parcel. It contained a good sized
placard on wliich certain words were neatly
and boldly printed. He coated the back of it
with extra strong hold-fast gum, and then
went te see if the coast was. clear on the op-
posite side of the street. Satisfied with the
1esult of his.outlook, he returned, and pro-
ceeded te carry out the romaining part Of
his scheme. To set bis ladder, mount it,
and affix bis placard firmly to the bill of the
'Black Swan,' vas. the work of a very few
minutes.

Mr. Kemp, the owner f the 'The Black
Swan,' lived above the shop. Next merning,
after breakfast, Mrs. Kemp, in passing the
parloui window, observed -soveral, persons
standing gazing up at their sign, and who,
instead of entering thereafter, turned away
sriling.- Thinking they must be strangers,
she waited and vatched a little longer.
Soon Mr. Martin and Mr. Eillott, two well-
known townsmen, passei down the street,
Behind them came Eandy Robb, wliom she
knew would not pass their door. As he
stepped on te the pavement in front of the
shop he looked up, and in a minute or two
bis loud laugh caused Mr. Martin and Mr.
Elliott te turn round in time to heaýr the
following .conments:-

'That's a good joke, teo, Who lu the
world has had the courage te do that, I
wonder?'

When Sandy Robb was out of sight, the
two men rotraced their steps and read:-

'Water, sweet and cool and free,
las no cruel chains for me.

Water, sweet and clear and cool,
Maies no man a slave or foo1.'

'That's the work of some plucky tce-
totaler, sure enough,' said Mr. Martin.

'Yes, but it is doubtful if that plan will
benefit any of those poor deluded mortals,'
answered Mr. Elliott, with a significant
shake of bis head.

Mrs. Kemp vitnessed this proceeding and
overheard Sandy Robb's words before he en-
tered the bar, and could scarcely restrain
ber curiosity. By the time she was fre from
household duties, and ready te go downstairs
a crowd batd assembled on the street. Mrs.
Kemp now dreaded lest her own husband
was the cause. But when she reached the
back parlour she saw that he was busy serv-
ing, quite unconscious of what was going on
outside. Soon Sergeant Munro's well-known
voice was heard exclaiming-

'Good-morning, John, you've been im-
proving your sign, I see.'

'My sign,' he repeated in surprise. .1Tve
had nothing done te my sign for over two f
years. I've found it te be attractive enough,
sceing my business is still steadily Increas-
ing.'

Turning round as he spoke, Mr. Kemp
caught sight of the people outside, and was
about te go to the door, when the Sergeant,
ln bis commanding voice, cried, -'Attend te 1
your business, please, and let me have my 1
brandy and soda.'

Thus reminded, Mr. Kemp apologized, and g
waited until bis wife. came to relieve him o
bis duties. No sooner did Mrs. Kemp ap- i
pear, than out he went te see what was go- t
lng on. A, loud laugh greeted bis appear- s
ance, but, nothing daunted, Mr. Kemp step- t
pet ou te tic roati, te survcy is promises.-

e .instantly caugit sight of George Wl-
son's placard, and, as ha read the words, his
color crame and went.

ç"Tie Black Swan'' Is preaching a grand
tempérance sermon to-day, and no one dare
say he doesn't practice- what he preaches,'
observed one of the by-sfanders, loud enough
for Mr. Kemp te hear.

The poor publican re-entered bis shop
wearing an Injured air, but ha treated the
matter more liglitly than anyone expected.
Mrs. Kemp was furlous, and would have had
the card taken down immediately. But her
husband thought it better te. wait till the
crowd had dispersed. Many were the con-
jectures as to, who could do such a darIng
thing, but th publican boldly asserted that
it would do him noi harm. 'Some teetotal
fool bas been at the bottom of it, no doubt,
and let who will enjoy the Joke. A poor
World, Indeed, this would be, if teetotalers
had their will. But 1, for one, am net afraid
of their influence.'

Mr. Kemp had reason te change bis mid,
however; wbn, at the end of the following
week, Richard Gibson, bis best customer,
after settling bis usual score triumphantly
exclaimed-

'New, sir, that's the last money I ever in-
tend paying you. I'm to be a fool no
longer.'

'Who said you were a fool?' ashed Mr.
Kemp, in surpriseI say lt mysaîf.' Lool at me and see If
I haven't been a fool te spend my hard-earned
wages on that which brings me no return
save misery and want. In future I latend
spending my monoy te better advantage.'

'Se you've turned teatotal! Well, well,
anyone af!ter you, Dick. These temperance
bigots will hold nice rejoicings over you,'
sneered the publican.'

'Temperance bigots! Whom do you mean?
I baven't seen one of them,' repliedI Richard.

'Oh, indced; then who induced you te sign
the pledge.'

'No one, sir. I haven't signed yet. I see
you don't believe me, but it is true all the
same. The only pledge I agreed to is a
Eecret one betwecen my Maker and myself, by
whose strength I hope te keep true te may3
promise. The only temperance bigot I know
of that bas had anything te do in thé matter
-s your own black swan.' :I never :thought
about the cauze of the misery we are all liv-
ing in at home until I read the wo-rds which
someone must have fastened te its bill.
New, sir, continued Richard, l'il bid you
good-bye.'

Facing, bis old associates, who had been
listening in amazement, te his conversation
vith ti publican, he said brightly, 'are-

well, mates!
"Waier, sweet and clear and cool,
Makes no man a slave or fool." '

Richard Gibson then turned and left the
'Black Swan,' never te enter it again. De-
spite of the many unkind prophecies, that
Richard wculd find It impossible to live with-
out whskey, ha bas bravely kept his resolu-
tien.

If George Wilson could have sean the
change ln the Gibson's home ha would have
felt more than rewarded for the care and aux-
i-ty ho experienéed in obeying the dietates
o! his conscience. He felt convinced that
God had put the thought into bis heart, and
seo is work was not in vain. Mrs. Gibson
and t-he children are now well cared for, and
each face beams with happiness. Their
youngest boy, Harry. is never tired of hear-
ing his father tell the story of 'The Black
Swan' tba.t preached a temperanc.e sermon.-
'League Journal.'

Revive Them.

'There is grcat nccd of a revival of old-
ashioned temperance. The antique in

>tluer things bas become fashionable ; old-
ashioned bouses are in great demand, and
old-fashioned furniture is much sought for.
)Id fashioned temperance laid great stress
ipon Intividual appeal for total abstinenca
)ne by one the pioneer temperance army
.as recruited as pledged total abstainers,
Theso pledgcd recruits were obtained in
arge numbers in meetings, held in churches,
ualls, school-houses, and lodge-rooms,.
iherein the reason for total abstinence was
given by a careful and thorough analysis of
he evil nature and effects of strong drink
tself. In this respect the old-fashioned
emperance meetings were a most helpful
chool o! education te multitudes by nwhom
bey were attended. Let them be rev.lyed.'
-'National Temperance Advocate,'


